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Sanduskey Bros are now doing busi ¬

ness in their large new building erect¬

ed for the purpose for which they are
engaged prepairing lumber for the
builders use There is not a better
equipped plant in planing mill machin-
ery in this part of the country and they
understandexactly how to operate
every machine to obtain best results
In addition they have installed a ma¬

chine that bores the heart out of small
poplar tegs which make the very best
columns In this enterprise Mr Ray
Conover is a partner and no one de¬

lightsmore in seeing the auger take
wood than he The equipments are
good and all parties connected with the
plant enjoy the confidence of the peo¬

ple of this section

Sullivan Short a boy fourteen years
old was tried in the Cumberland circuit
court last week for shooting and kill
Ing a school girl younger than himself
The jury brought in a verdict for 250

i and confinement in the county jail for
one year Judge Baker who tried the
case changed the verdict to read two
years in the House of Reform In the
case of the Commonwealth against
Henry Nunn charged with be accessory
to the killing of Tom French by Basil
Ashenherst a change of venue was

I granted and the case goes to Monroe

i
county

The Northern Poultry Egg Co is
another enterprise just started in Co-
lumbia It is company backed by an
abundance of means and it is here to
stay The company has in its employ
good business men who will make an
effort to please every body with whom
they deal They have offices at Colum¬

bia Cane Valley Campbellsville and
Greensburg Mr R B Wilson is the
general manager of the business in
Adair county Mr Coy E Dudgeon is
in charge of the house at Columbia

Ernest Harris the second son of MrI
and Mrs C S Harris had the mis ¬

fortune to get his right ankle badly
hurt last Saturday He was on the
farm hauling a log The log struck
stump throwing it against him
spraining and bruising his ankle
badly He has been a great
since the accident but Dr Grissom
thinks he will be all right in a short
time

Mr W R Myers met with a serious
accident last Saturday He was at hi
mill sawing a plank when a piece of
the board flew off striking him be ¬

tween the eyes The bridge of his nose
was broken and his left eye consider-
able injured Dr Russell js attendin
him and he reports his patient

+ along nicely and that there will be n

resultsE
The people who have said they wish ¬

t ed Bob Wilson would buy poultry and
eggs all the time the year around can
now patronize him by selling to the
Northern Poultry Egg Co located
at Columbia Cane Valley Campbells ¬

yule and Greensburg as he is manager
of Adair county part of the business
202t

The little daughter of Mr and Mrs
George Burton of Gentrys Mill died

Jast Sunday of double pneumonia The
s a body was buried in the grave yard at

Bear Wallow near their old home The
little one hadonly been sick about twoi
days

I Bring your poultry and eggs to the
Northenn Poultry and Egg Co and get
the highest price whether at Columbia
or their Cane Valley house
Coy E Dudgeon Manager Columbia
202t R B Wilson Cane Valley

Mr Geo T Flowers Jr has with¬

drawn from the race for Sheriff He
requests the News to state that he is
very thankful to all those who had
promised him their support

I have plenty of fertilizers for corn
and tobacco ranging in price from 100
to 160 per hundred If you need any
call and see me near the Columbia Rol-

ler
¬

Mill Soloman McKinley 203t

Rev L T Reeves of Louisville fill ¬

ed his regular appointments at the
Baptist church last Sunday forenoon
and evening Good congregations were
out

1 The opening game of Base Ball for
this season will be played at the Lindsey
Wilson grounds Saturday L W T
vs B G I Cville

1

< Children and Misses ready jto wear
hats for 25 and 50 cents

1
Jafc S Fieldr

Co 20tf
V A t

ilkmaids Convention liIWtre
peated at the courthouse s¬

day night
f t> Mr J S Breeding is erecting a large

barn back of his residence

i + v I want to sell all my flowers
1 2t Bettie W Butler
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MR I S STAPP

A Prominent Esteemed Citizen Pays
The Debt Due From all the

Living

INTERMENT AT PROVIDENCE CHURCH

On last Sunday at four p m Mr J
S Stapp who had been lingering on the
border land of death for several weeks
yielded to the grim reaper and his
spirit took its flight to the God who
gave it The announcement of his
death was not a surprise for his con-

dition was known to be serious
In January he was stricken by par¬

alysis in one side and for three or four
weeks there was some hope of his re
covery but at that time he received the
second stroke which showed plainly
that the end of his earthly career was
almost reached and his death has been
expected ever since

Apparently in the midst of good
health and in the prime of manhood he
was stricken in the twinkling of an eye
bought from the active stage of life to
a helpless hopeless condition to await
the summons wnich is in store for all
That hewas a good citizen and a man
who had a strong hope and an abiding
faith in the precious promises is not
questioned by those who intimately
knew him A man of deep convictions I

steadfast in his conceptions of right and
unmovable in his devotion to principle
and friends he had many who loved
and admired him

He had been unusually successful in
business for a man in this section f
country and had accumulated a good
estate but no man in all the country
was more generous to the poor or to
religious or educational causes A man
ofmeans he was a man of spmpathy
and that kind that proved it by works
To recount his many generous acts intha e

in ad¬

vancing religious and educational workfrmore generous more
than millions of his fellows who have
been equally blessed

In justice to his memory we can say
that he was true to a friend and open

convictionsand firm in any cause he espoused
He was in his fortysixth year of life
a member of the Providence Baptis-
church which was almost the idol of hi
existence he having built andequippedtliosgnooa terror and that he was ready and
willing to go The funeral
were conducted by Rev W B Cave i
the Providence church crowded to it
full capacity with friends throughout
the county who were three to witness

I the last sad rites The body was
ied near the church which he
built and the beautiful flowers placed
on the mound indicates his resting
place and a tribute of love and esteem

To his sorrowing wife three sons and
two daughters The News joins their
many friends in extending sympathy

As owner and proprietor of the Co
lumbia Spectator he was an agreeable
opponent and never at any time cross
ed the boundary line in business meth ¬

ods that would mar pleasant relations
between the two offices Having in
terests in various sections of the
country he was a busy man all the
while In connection with his sons he
was engaged in the livery business in
this town which the young men
are left to conduct

Celebrates ills 99th Birthday

It was a happy little company of
friends and relatives that met at his
home March 11th to help uncle Flem
Carter do birthday and rejoice with
him that he is a spared monument o
Gods wonderful mercy On the abov
date the uncle was 99 years of age hav
ing been born March 11th 1810 There
is a wonderful streak of longevity at
taching to this family all of family at-

tained a ripe old age and his sister
Mrs Acre of Adair county has reach
ed the unusual figures of 94 Thos
present were Mr Jack Lawless and
wife Mr Belfield Phelps Misses Avi
and Ada Walkup Mrs Stearman an

Mrs McFarland MrsMSMont Stevenson Mr Joe Barger an
wife Mrs Saither Gridef Mr Calvi
Acre Messrs Jrio B Wheat ana Tom
JIaynes

The uncle ceized the situation wi
avidity and was not tobe but done
laughing heartily many times during
the day enjoying the thurst of re-

partees
¬

and retort courteous to
fullest extent The repast prepared
the good house wife assisted by a good
woman present was enjoyed by every-

one It ws a day to be remembered

It is understood that a year hence
which will be century mark with the
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uncle the people of this country will
give the old gentleman a thorough
roundup W T Belk-

OwensbY Ky

Mrs Cecil Hurt and Mrs Emma Eu ¬

bank will be ready for their customers
the latter part of this week Ladies
are invited to call and see their elegant
line of hats

A twelve year old son of Mr C C
Baker died at Burkesvijle last weekb
He was a great nephew of Judge
Baker and closely related to the Her
riford family this place

We are ready to buy and receive your
poultry and eggs and will pay the high-
est

¬

market price Located in the Sin¬

clair building The Northern Poultry
and Egg Co Columbia Ky 202t

Montpelier Mill Company grinds and
crushes corn every day Exchange flour
for wheat Flour and ship stuff for
sale Pay 110 for good wheat
20tf Montpelier Ky

Mr M A Monday of Knifley will
sill his two fine young Stallions Rex
Paull and Colonel Peacock in his sale
on April the3rd Both are very fine
but Rex Paull has never been defeated
in the ring

Young Coffey left here last Friday
with five good horses which they had
entered in the Hustonville sale which
takes place today They were accom-
panied

¬

by A Hunn and Son with three
head of horses

Hours are almost years to those who
have suddenly beenmade unhappy The
heart that feels the most is like a man
trying to testify over the grave of a
dear one His utterances are choaked
and his reason halt

Several letters came in too late for
this weeks paper Among the num ¬

ber was an interesting communication
from Rowena They will appear next
week Letters should be mailed so as
to reach us not later than Friday or
Saturdaytakingarout life insurance should see J E Mur
rellor John Lee Walker They repres-
ent the old reliable Connecticut Mutual
organized in 1846 the best dividend
paying company doing business Callnamedspersons for information

WATKINStpoultrydmany remeguaranteedtpure see you or you can
get them from J H Pelley ColumbiaBGrantndaystbeing two new members Mr Geo W

instructord
the Spring and Summer evenings th
town may expect to be enlivened wit
some excellent music Mr R Mont
Feese was elected President and busi-

ness manager by a unanimous vote

Mr Clayton M Wheat who was
born and reared in Columbia in a resi¬

dence which stood where Mr Fran
Sinclairs business house is located die
in Dallas Texas two weeks ago He
was about eighty years old He lef
Columbia when he was a young man
and had been living in Texas for many
years He was a son of Milton P and
Rebecca Wheat His father was one
of the first merchants of Columbia

A Republican Senatorial Convention
will be held at Jamestown on Monday
April 25 to nominate a candidate for
the State Senate County mass con¬

ventions will be held on SaturdayAprilconS ¬

vention The district is composed of
the following counties Adair Cumber ¬HoneL T Neat is an announced candidate
from Adair

Kentucky Adair County

19091Uponpree
and be changed as follows Besat Henry Corbins farm on
Green River excluding him thence to
straigh line to and excluding Wm Cor
bin thence a straight line to the Sin¬copyn

engaget d

brought fa Barlow knife to the News
that was found in a poplar tree thirty
six feet from thftgrqund It was i

the horn part of ttreeby hen
off The tree

which it was found was cut by Mr
Asure Damron The knife had eyident
ly been in the tree for ages It is
this office and the owner can cell and
get it vV
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The Union Revival Services

The Pastors all made favorable men ¬

tion of the approaching Evangelistic
meetings on last Sabbath The duty
of prayerful preparation was urged up¬

on the several congregation It was
announced that the union prayer meet¬

ing would be held at the Christian
Church this week The Rev Johnson
will lead the meeting There will also

a ladies prayer meeting at the Pres ¬

church on Thursday afternoon
at 3 oclock to which all ladies of the
town are invited Mrs H A Walker
will lead the meeting-

A Committee appointed by the sever¬

al churches will meet for conference at
close of the Wednesday evening prayer
meeting This committee will have
full charge of the music andthe organ-
ization

¬

that will be necessary to accom¬

plish the best results The new song
books are expected to arrive at a early
date The singing will form a most at-
tractive

¬

and helpful part of the revival
All who can and will take a part in
singing are cordially and heartily in¬

vited to do so
On next Sunday evening the congre ¬

gations will unite their services at the
Presbyterian church Rev Z T Wil
Hams to preach the sermon It is alto¬

gether probable that the local ministers
will continue the services from that
date until the coming of the Fvange
lists on Wednesday and Thursday of
next week When the attendance shall
reach the limit of the churchs capacity
the services win be conducted in
the Courthouse With a united pray¬

ing people earnestly working for the
Masters Kingdoma great victory for
theca se of righteousness will be the
result May there be no faltering on
the part of Gods chosen peolpe

Public Speaking

1 will speak at the following times
and places in the interset of my can-
didacy

¬

for County Attorney subject to
the Primary to be held April 24th

1909Sparksville
Saturday March 27th 2

p m
Nelsons School House Saturday

March 27th 7 p m
Pleasant Ridge School House Mon ¬

day March 29th 7 p m
Gradyville Tuesday March 30th

p m
Mt Carmel School House Thursday

April 1st 7 p m4pril2nd
Columbia Monday April 6th 1 p

m
My opponent is cordially invited to be

present at each appointment and will
be granted a fair and equal division of
time

Everybody is invited to be present

theiladies
TennesseegSquireh ¬

cently returned from Texas and Mis
Lula Dunbar of Knifley a daughte-
of the late Pink Dunbar eloped to
Tennessee and were married Mr
Cassius Breeding and wife accompanied
them This Tuesday morning threachedeatgroom is an us
young man and the bride a popular
young woman They will doubtless be
forgiven

Morgan Hutcherson

The following invitation has been
received at this office

Mr and Mrs T C Morgan
request the honor of your presence a

the marriage of their daughter

Miidredto

Mr Gai her Conrad Hutcherson
Wednesday March twentyfourth

One thousand nine hundred and nine a
seven oclock a m

Ulysses Neb
The groom has a number of

in Adair and Green counties and visi
ed here about two years ago

Milkmaids Convention

helda at
the Courthouse last Friday evening
drew a very fair crowd notwith tan

das
ing it was an inclement night It w
entertainment full of fun each dele-

gate
¬

playing her part to perfection offreI¬

s
I somewhat arbitrary in her rulings butsubinittem d
Credit for this very enjoyable meeting
is due Miss Nettie Clark

Have Seen Seven GenerationsatyI Mrsr WfLlotd of Cumberland
county who is eighty eight years old

t

i <

Iis still as vigorous in mind and body as
I ladies of fifty Counting herself
she has seen seven generation of her
family viz Her great grand father
her grand father her mother a son a
grand daughter and a great grand
daughter

Ladies sailers for 25 cents at S Field
Co 20tf

An infant child of Ethan Crawhorn
died last Thursday night

See the milkmiads at the Court
eouse this Tuesday night

B C I ball team vs L W T S ball
team at Lindsey Wilson Park Satur ¬

dayatlpmIf
a good mare or a fine

young Stallion attend the Monday sale
April 3rd at Knifley

Young Coffey will have two fine
horses and a Jack this season Adver ¬

tisement will appear next week

If you need wire fence call on E L
Sinclair Co They have the Pioneer at
the lowest price 192t

I

Remember the DoubleHeader at L
W T S Park Saturday Admission
25c LindseyWilson vs BC I Cville

Mrs Viola Sneed died in the Sparks ¬

ville country a few days ago She was
about twenty years olda victim of
consumption

IMr N M Ttitt is having a brick
I built in front of his residence
which will greatly improve the appear¬

ance of the home

The Pioneei wire fence sold for 25 to
40 cents per rod at E L Sinclair Co
Columbia is the fence to use 192t

The city authorities have received
large consignment of tiling and the
Town Marshall Mr J A Willis is now
busy putting it down in needed places

The Republican aspirants are now
shaking the bushes Farmers have de-

cided
¬

not to fell any trees until after
the 24th of April fearing that a can ¬

didate might get killed

7Mr S P Barbee purchased las
week the cottage on the street leading
to the Fair Grounds and opposite the
home of Mr E L Feese from Mr R
G Payne for 400 It was a cash trans

actionMr

M W Garrett who lives in
Taylor county and Miss Millie Bault
of the Mt Carmel locality this county
secured license from Adair county
clerks office last week and were mar-
ried

¬

The pike from here to Campbellsville
is in rather bad condition in places bu
the company does not deserve centure
There is no way known to us toasup the pike will bPusconstantlyr

There was a great deal of grounFodr
scarce

businessd°b3tY

are anxious for the farmers to get
their crops and rejoice when favorabl-
weather for their work comes Ever
body depends upon the farmer Whe
he prospers all other classes of business
are in the same boat

The April number of the Womans
Home beautyIaccounttwri t
ers for this magazine are the very bes
that can be secured The matter
contains monthly is wholesome and i
structive the stories being the mostshoult d

Kentucky Send 15 cents for the April
number and we feel sure you will be1t 25

e
ing Co Springfield Ohio

Mrs John Breeding has a puter bowl
that is known to be one hundred and
fifty years old and it looks as well as
if new It was a wedding
given to her grandmother Mrs Eliz
beth Carter who was married in Peters
burg Pa one hundred and fifty years
ago and was presented by her mother
It was made in England and is yet a
bowl of considerable weight It has
been in this state near one hundred
years arid was brought here by the one
who received itf S a present is
highly appreciated by itspresent owner
aa a relic that has been kept by the
family so long and doubtless when the
next century and a half has passed it
will still be in the possession of so
decendent of they same family but of
iibre interesting history

<
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A POLITICAL LIE

To whom it my concern
As usual as any election approaches

the unscrupulous little two by four
would be politician begin to think of
some way that they can figure promi ¬
nently in electing or defeating some
candidate Such has been the case in
this end 8f the county It has been

vproided ¬

and elected by the Republicans for
Assessor of Adair county that 1 would
be his deputy The person who started
this be he Democrat Republica or Float¬

er knows full well deep downi n his cow-
ardly little heart that he stumpedas
black a lie as his satanic nature would
let him

I am a Democrat and would not ac¬

cept a deputyship under a Republican

knowingHr
would not have a Democrat deputy un¬
der any circumstances and the person
who started this told a knowningly and
wilful lie Respectfully-

C G Jeffries Knifley Ky

Notice

To Farmers and Stock raisers o f
Adair and adjoining counties I haveveryfine
Adair or adjoining counties also a Red
Bird Stallion which will be registered
this spring You all know the reputa
tion of the Red Birds He has the
size color and model over most ofgoodhorses
for past favors with good will and j

kind treatment for the future Come
and see for yourselfI

Very Respectfully
SOLOMON MCFARLAND

18 4 1 Cane Valley Ky

aMr Silas Stephenson of Rowena
Ky son of Mr and Mrs J M Steph ¬

enson and Miss Emma Vaughan
daughter of Mr and Mrs J W Vaugh ¬

an of the same community were re-
cently

¬

happily married at the home of J

the bride in the presence of a few rela¬

tives and friends Dr J 1 McClendon
acted as best man and Miss Minnie
Vaughan as brides maid Rev G Aceremont
the home of the groom where a bounti ¬

ful repast was served The groom is a
prosperous young farmer and the bride
a special favorite

Valuable Farm For Sale

1 will sell my farm lying in east end c

of Adair county at Montpelier con¬

taining 200 acres 85 or 90 acres in fine
timber balance in good state ofrcultivation A good twostory dwelling
and one good twostory businesstenanttare
cross fencedplenty of good wateryours ¬

aWheattChristdby Rev Johnston The union meet-
ing at the Baptist church last Wednes ¬

day evening was well attended and
there were a number of very helpful
talks These services are being held
preparatory to union revival meetingsPresbytereprayn¬

the revival commences

Mr Frank Cox son of Mr and Mrs
Charley Cox died at his late home inafterf¬

yearsexemplaryt
accomPsluednwas a

victim of spinal trouble and had been
afflicted for more than a year

The union meeting at the Presby
terian church will commence Wednes
day evening the 31st of this montDIsingerhare expected to reach Columbia on that
date Every body is expected to attend
these services A special invitation is
extended to people living out of town

Salea d

On March 27 1909 at my residence
at Miami Ky Stock horses mules
buggies corn hay hogs farming tools
household and kitchen furniture

Mrs Kate M Durham
Administratix or Lucin Durham Dew

t
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and plumage aty200 fromutme >
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